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N THE COURTS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1908.

Juries Drawn.
Tlio grand and petit Juries for tbo

September term of court were drawn
yesterday morning by County Clork
Jacob J. Wise in the presenco of Sher-

iff Wilson from the jury-whc- el under
tho orders from the judges of common
pleas court. Fifteen members com-

pose the grand Jury and have been
requested to report for duty Monday
morning, September 14. At 1 o'clock
the same afternoon, tho petit jurors
will be requested to report.

It Is predicted that Judges Harter
And Amblerwlll have a busy session
of tho September court. lcw cases
lave been filed In the clerk's office
with much regularity nnd tho officials
are of the opinion that this term of
court will run into the middle of

Under the present arrange-
ment Judges Harter and Ambler will
liave to alternate In tho holding of
session in Carroll county and It will
greatly handicap the trial cases at the
local bar. There has been much talk
concerning the appointing of another
judge but so far nothing has been
done.

The lists aa drawn Monday follow:
Grand jurors fc. C. Rockhill, Marl-lor- o

township; O. H. Bachtel, Canton;
George Reeves, Alliance; W. P. Cook,
Washington township; Harrison Har-
mony, Marlboro township; Frank
Schumacher, Lake township; H. S.
Foltz, Jackson township; W. F. Dev-er- t,

Canton; F. R. Shepley, Masslllon;
J. C. Lutz, Jackson township; Darius
Blacksten, Sugar Creek township; J.
A. Kllnker, Plain township; A. J.
Dumont, Canton township; W. D.
Pickens, Washington township; Hen-

ry Miller, Cantont township.
Petit Jurors Henry W. Homan,

Canton; John L. Jarman, Alliance; F.
F. Taggart, Masslllon; George Bick-- 1,

Tuscarawas township; James All-ma- n,

Bethlehem township; Jacob
Walker, Pike township, L. B. Allen,
Canton; H. L. Leahy, Masslllon; Hen-

ry Rlngenberg, Canton; Samuel Greg-

ory, Osnaburg; W. W. Webb, Alli-

ance; W. S. Shaffer, Alliance; Samuel
Harman, Lawrence township; Web-

ster Reeder, Marlboro township;
Peter Yoder, Nimishillen township;
WHUnm Schrock. Masslllon.

Claims $73.19 Due.
Fremont Sprankle, of Masslllon,

las filed a petition of equity against
Samuel E. Osborne for the sum of
$7319. The plaintiff avers that he
furnished labor for the erection of a
dwelling house and restaurant be-

tween July 31 and August 11, 1908,

for the defendant. The Hen Is to ef-

fect the building only. John O. Gar-

rett represents the plaintiff.
(i.

'" New Cases.
19206 Fremont Sprankle vs. Sam-

uel E. Osborne. John O. Garrett, at-

torney.

Answers.
Clara Schell et al. vs. George Bush,

flames J. Grant, attorney.

Marriage Licenses.
Frederick Herschl, 42, laborer, to

Mary Louisa Burky, 18, Alliance.
George A. Mllner, 21, brakeman, to

May Bar cus, 20, Alliance.

Probate Court Calendar.
In estate of Altha L. Kenny, Can-

ton, will filed for probate.
In estate of Margaretta M. Raley,

authenticated copy of will and order
of probate from Carroll county filed.

In estate of Caroline Webber, sale
of real estate confirmed.

In estate of Nora Metzger, Canton,
John W. Metzger, appointed adminis-
trator.

Real Estate Mortgages.
Allen, and Katie Keller to the Na-

varre Deposit and Bank Co.. lot 11,

Navarre, $1200.

Bertha and Alben Floyd to the Can-

ton Cemetery Association, lots 2505

and UHjgp, $1000.

Mary E. and William O. Hershey
to the Savings and Loan Co., lot 8119,

Canton, $1COO.

Fred and Mary Merriman to the
Dime Savings Bank Co., lot 812, Can-

ton, $800.
Levi Cain to J. H. Rogers, part of

southwest quarter of section 10, Stark,
$150.

Maggie Wise to the Masslllon Loan
nnd Building Co., lot 135C, Masslllon,
$165.

Henry Indorf to John and Gertrudo
.Wetzel, par$. of southeast quarter of

section 15, Perry township, $2500.

Real Estate Transfers.
William Collier to the City of Can-

ton, Ohio,- - part of lot 6145, Canton,
$100.

Rosa and Chauncey C. Edson to L. L.
vWeaverH Alliance, 101590, $275.

H D. and Mlnule E. Tolen.on to
Rebecca Zentz, lot 3713, Sebrinj, $2,-60- 0.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1908.

Probate Court Calendar.
Tn estate of Frank Youngblood,

Canton, first and final account filed.
In estate of AnthonyL, Green, Can-

ton, Wesley S. Tracy appointed ''ad-

ministrator.
In estate of Bery Jacobson, Canton,

Bamuel Cohn appointed administrator.

Recorder's Office.
Margaret and Jacob Klosa to Wil-

liam M. Spangler, .part of southeast
quarter of section 10, Stark, $800.

Laura Fenwlck and Elizabeth Au-rede- m

to Charles H. Krause, part of
Jot 1675, Canton, $1300,

John and Sarah Bederman to Thom-
as Bederman, part of northwest quar-
ter of section 9, Canton, $1700,

Charles B. and Susan Earosberger
to Mary A. Schroll, part of northeast
quarter of section 2, Stark, $1400.

William aud Rosa Smith to An- -

. 6 rtlftnf

thony and Mary Huth, part of lot
2030, Canton, I860.

Important Claims Settled.
Two most Important claims against

tho Cleveland Brick company were
settled by Probate Judge Bow, who Is
acting In capacity as trustee for tho
company. A check amounting to $3P,-7C0.-

was given to receivers of tho
Canton Stato bank and ono for $3342.42
to tho Merchants' National bank of
Masslllon. The settlements represent
tho amount tho banks were entitled to
on preferred clnlms of mortgage bonds
which wero Issued within ono year
of tho tlmo tho company went Into
bankruptcy.

"The brick company has not made
any dividend to Its general creditors,
because wo have been expecting dally
tho settlement of a few accounts com-
ing from other companies In which
William L. Davis was Interested,"
said Receiver Bow. "When I receive
dividends from these companies the
brick company will have a dividend.
This can be expected within the next
CO or 90 days."

Will Start Monday.
W. G. Andrews, president of tho

Andrews Decorative company has nr
rived In Canton and is preparing to
begin the preliminary work of re-de- e

orating and tho Interior
of tho court house. The contract was
let August 5 by the county commis-
sioners and Is to bo completed In 90
days. Mr. Andrews said yesterday
that ho intended to start the work
Monday as most of his men aro ex-

pected to be here sometime today.

Charges Cruelty.
Nellie M. Hoover seeks through

her attorney, H. H. Emmons for a di-

vorce from Alonzo G. Hoover, charg-
ing her husband with extreme cruelty.
They wero married In Ravenna, De-

cember 22, 1903 and no children have
been born to the union. The plaintiff
avers that since their marriage that
he has been continually quarreling
with her and that on May 22, 1907,
deserted her compelling her to mako
her own living.

Divorce Wanted.
Margaret Miller has filed suit in

common pleas court for a divorce
from from her husband, George Mil
ler, charging him with gross neglect
of duty to her for the past five years
and for falling to provide tho past
year for the two living children. They
were married in Lisbon, April 13,
1892. The plaintiff asks the court to
allow her reasonable alimony and also
the custody of the two children. Ros
coe McCulloch represents the plaintiff.

MAY CLOSE ON SATURDAY.

It is probable that the court house
may be closed next Saturday, the date
on which all tho officials of Stark
county will hold their first annual pic-

nic at Meyer's lake. The question of
closing will be discussed at tho meet-
ing .of the board of county commis-
sioners which will be held this morn-
ing. Only a half day will be lost by
reason that It is always closed on Sat-
urday afternoons anyway. "I am In
favor of shutting the building for the
day," said Commissioner McDonald,
of Alliance, Thursday morning. "I do
not see how such a resolution would
work any hardship upon people of the
county who have business to trans-
act In the structure. I do not know,
however, what opinions aro held by
Commissioners Hay and Burnhelmer."

SUMMONING JURORS.
Preparations aro now being made

by Sheriff Wilson and Doputy Adam
Obcrlln to notify next week, all the
electors drawn for jury service last
Monday by Clerk of Courts Jacob J.
Wise.

Although August Is said to be the
dullest month of tho year, tho records
so far show that tho court and county
work Is beginning to brighten up con-
siderably in anticipation to tho on-

coming of the new term. Business
has slightly increased slnco the first
of the week In the clerk's office.

WANTS PAY FOR LIGHT.
The Canton Electric company has

brought suit In common pleas court
to recover the sum of $46.83, which
the plaintiff claims tho defendant, the
Canton Finance company, 1b Indebted
for electric lighting and for elec-
tricity consumed. The plaintiff asks
for Judgment for tho above named
sum with the accrued interest from
May 4, 1908 and the costs of the suit.

SUES ADMINISTRATOR.
Albert Kratzsch has filed suit in

common pleas court against Henry E.
Seese, administrator of the estate of
Salome Blxler, deceased, to recover
tho sum of $1QC41 which tho plaintiff
claims Is due him. He says that on
August 20, 1908, he presented his ac-

count against the estate, duly verified
according to law, and that the defend-
ant, tho adlmlnlstrator, rejected it
and also refused to pay. The plaintiff
seeks judgment for the sum of $166.41
with Interest from January, 1908.

NEW CASES.
19212 Canton Electric Co. vs. Can-

ton Finance Co. Lynch & Day and R.
C. McCulloch, atttorneys.

19213 William Bry vs. Charles Bry.
H. E. Black and J. A. Bowcrman, at-

torneys.
19214 Albert Kratzsch, vs. Henry

E. Seese, administrator of the estate
of Salome Blxler, deceased. Homer
E. Black and Welty & Albaugb, attor
neys.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Emll F. Wlrth, 21, electrician, to

Beatrice O. Art, 20, Canton.
Oscar L. Holl, 23, teacher, to Carrie

E. Quarry, 21, Canton.

PROBATE COURT.
In estate of Mary A. Spangler,, pe

tition for sale of real estate filed.
In assignment of Samuel .A yore,

deed filed and Georgo
B. Eggert appointed assignee.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Levi and Jennie R, Flnley to An

drow B. Flnley, lot 13IU2, Canton,

$500.
N

Androw Choffln to Roso Clioffln, lot
1C5, Canton, $1.

Simon and Phedo Pfaus to William
J. Poyser, lot 5970, Canton, $1.
Samuel Corn, lot 158, Canton, $800.

Joseph M. and Caroline Studer to
Henry and Cora Long to William H.

Burgenor, lot 12174, Canton, $1500.
Julia B. Hunter and Kathcrlno G.

Smith --to Max and Morris Goiger, lots
3129 and 3130, Alliance, $300.

William H. Klrkland to Julia A.
Klrkland, lot 184, Masslllon, $1.

Fannlo and Josephlno Neall to Julia
A. Klrkland, part of southwest quarter
of section 10, $1800.

Sylvester Burd and wife to Cora L.
Rhine, lot 1893, Masslllon, $1800.

Archibald A. and Eliza Heinstreet
to Wilbur E. Gordon, lot 8840, Can-
ton, $000.

Charles and Edward B. Ely to Max
and Morris Gelger, lots 3140, 3141,
3142, 3143, 3144, 3153, 3154, 3157, Al-

liance, $1000.
Carolino Foltz to Max and Morris

Gelger, lot 18G, Alliance, $700.
Sylvester Burd and wife to Ella B.

Snyder, lot 1893, Masslllon, $1800.
William and Catherine S'chlosser

to Herman Schlosser, part of section
9, Tuscarawas township, $C00.

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES.
Samuel Cohn and Sarah Colin to the

Dime Savings Bank Co., 100 feet of lot
158, Canton, $2200.

MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 1908.

Charles Saplenza and Antonio Gallo

through Attorneys Webber and Turn-
er, brought BUit in common pleas
court Saturday against Justice of the
Peace Luther M. Barrick, Constables
Little and Rohn and their respective
bondsmen. Tho plaintiffs ask a judg
ment of $412. They allege that the
constables acting Under orders from
the justice, wrongfully took Into their
possession a consignment of fruits be-

longing to tho plaintiffs. The A. L.
Hayes company and the Marsh Wil
Hams company are accused of con-

spiring with the principal defendants.

Two Canton properties belonging to
the estate of Abner McKlnley, brother
of the late President McKlnley, were
sold at sheriff's sale Saturday morn
ing at the court house to Attorney
Joseph M. Blake for $3700.

Tho realty lays along tho Pennsyl-

vania railroad, southeast of Market
street. The sale was ordered by At-

torney R. S. Shields, administrator of
the estate of' Abner McKlnley.

TRIP AMONG THE

ROCKY WONDERS

Cheyenne Canon, Col., Aug 17.

After enjoying the trip to the prairies
it is no unwelcome diversion to rest
among the Rocky wonders, climb to
dizzy heights, drink the panacea of re-

storing health amid the regions of
perpetual snow, and write your postal
card out In a snow storm in August,
as wo did on Mt. McClellan. Where I

now sit the inspired artist has en-

deavored to explain the majesty of
the rocks, laugh of the rill, and
beauty of the falls, and yet pen or
brush have failed so utterly to give
any idea of what sights can be seen;
that my meager effort shall lend Its
energy to induce others to come and
see tho undescribable Rocky scenery.
This morning we ride on a' tally-ho- ,

run, walk, or climb, singing tsuch
couplets as "Holy, Holy! Lord God
Almighty," "Rocks and Rills and All
Creation Praise God's Name Forever
More," "My Country," etc. And now
rest at Brinn's Inn, and in less
majestio regions than Inspiration
Point or Seven Falls we laugh when
our hand moves and writes.

At Helen Hunt Falls,

God help me to think some thought
And say some word sublime
For'Mn this stream and rocks galore
Thy handiwork doth shine.

Tls great to sit at "Helen Hunt1''
The Falls all men adore,
And feel its spray fall on your face
Soft as a mother's lore.

How sweet to think our souls may
rove,

Besides God's crystal streams,
And sit down beside the Rock
Thar rich in mercy gleams.

God wo would write some useful line,
Some spray of heaven's lore
To fall from hearts In smiles
On those who clamber near our shore.

But already "All aboard" greets our
cars, and aa we pity the hores. we
race with a Kansas attorney across
to the divide on foot, where at an
elevation of over 9,000 feet, we rest
at Mrs. Captain Jack Ward's cabin,
a gold prospector just think how a
woman can live and be perfectly
happy If she chooses but we did
not win the race with the Kansas at-
torney. Perhaps this was due to his
having learned to scheme while run-
ning for Congress, for by looking
ahead, Kansas cut through a gulch
and gained one-fourt- h of a mile on
Ohio, so while defeated, we sang out,
Here's to Kansas, she won the race,
though we very much wish to be In
her place. The mountains are beau-
tiful with flowers at this season. Ex-
cursion trains are run up the Colorado
Midland for gathering them, and who
can afford to miss the sight and fra-
grance of the armfulls of Columbine
and other mountain flowers brought
by the tourists on their return.

Expenses are not necessarily high.
We have a fine room at'Manalean at
a moderate rate and more than we
can eat at 25c a meal.

Here the wealthy and weary alike
forget their burdens whllt they drink
from soda and iron fountains and
nature's bower while they discuss the
greatness of their Maker.

At the close of day wo are sad
only In this all lovers of nature in
our dear home city have not been
with us in our rambles.

From one who heartily believes
that lovo of country and duty to kin
compels you to travel or commit a
sin. MRS. A. J. DE HOFF,

Gallon Ell Boblltt of Sunbury ham-
let, who died at the age of 96, left a
remarkable line of 220 living defend-
ants, There are 10 children, 61 grand-
children, 131 great grandchildren and
19 great great grandchildren.
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WITHIN TWO SQUARES
OF OAPITOL

Subject Has Been Going

.About Streets Freely

Thought to Have Con-

tracted the Disease
While Serving in the
Philippines Will be
Kept Under Guard.

Washington, Aug. 23. A well de
veloped case of leprosy has been dis-

covered in a lodging house on Penn-
sylvania avenue, conducted as a mis-

sion by the Salvation Army and
within two squares of the capltol. The
subject, John R. Early, came to Wash-
ington six days ago from Lynn, N. C,
and had gone freely about the capltol,
eating at various restaurants, ming-

ling with people, and using the street
cars. The case was discovered by a
physician called to attend Early for
some minor ailment. He observed
three suspicious looking white spots
on the patient's forehead and ques-

tioned him. Closer inspection con-

vinced the physician who promptly
telephoned the health authorities of
the District of Columbia. An ambu-
lance responded and carried Early to
an isolated quarter of the district
where a closer inspection was made.

The health department of Washing-
ton have officially pronounced the
case one of leprosy. The patient is
about 35 years old, has a wife and
child in Lynn, N. C, with whom he
lived until he came to Washington
nearly a week ago. He had no
knowledge of the serious character of
the disease until informed by the phy- -'

sician. He says the first symptoms
appeared about eighteen months ago.
He believes he contracted the disease
while serving as a soldier in the
Philippines. He was a private in the
fifth regiment of the New York vol-

unteers, which served in the provi-
sional army In the Philippines. He
enlisted in that regiment at Platts-bur- g

barracks. Slnco he quit the ser-

vice Early has worked In New York
and other, cities at clerical work and
Is a member it the Salvation Army,
having seen service in the organiza-
tion in New York city.

Early has been placed in a tent es-

pecially erected for his isolation In
the rear of the Bmall police quaran-
tine station near the district jail on
the bank of the eastern branch of
the Potomac. He will be kept there
under guard until cold weather comes
when if necessary a house will be
built to make him more comfortable.
He has been supplied with bed clothes
and clothing and utensils necessary
for living. His food ia carried to
him and poured into vessels supplied
for his personal use. He does his
own washing. The room from which
he was taken was securely locked as
soon as the discovery was first made
and has been fumigated under direc-
tion of the health department.

Every place in which he is known
to have been has been fumigated.
Even street cars in which he rode
have been disinfected. Early came to
Washington to personally urge a
claim for a pension for himself as a
former soldier and visited the pension
office several times. The authorities
In North Carolina have been notified
of the case and requested to conduct
an Investigation to determine the
movements of Early In and around
Lynn and to take precautions for the
prompt apprehension of any suspected
cases that may arise from contact
with him.

A number of persons visited the lo-

cality where Early Is Isolated today
and newspaper men talked with him.
He appeared remarkably cheerful un-

der all the circumstances. He asked
the health department to keep from
his wife information as to the char-
acter of his illness. This being im-

possible he expressed a desire to re-

turn to his wife and child to be per-

mitted to die near them if it would
not subject them to the disease. "If
this is not possible then I am per-

fectly willing to remain right here
or anywhere else the authorities may
say until the end comes," said he.

EDGEFIELD.

Edgefield, Aug. 23. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Schoenberg and Mrs. Henry
Schoenberg, the Misses Hilda and
Irene p.nd Master Albert Schoenberg,
of Detroit, Mich., were callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.-Elme- r S. Grable
on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Levi Staver nnd daughter,
Edna, and Mrs. Amelia Sauers, of
Pittsburg, were visitors at Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Smith's.

Mrs. W. J. Walker spent Tuesday
with her brother, Howard Conrad, at
Linden Hall.

Mesdauies Elmer S. Grable and Eu-
gene H. Vernon and the Misses May
Grable and Margaret Vernon attended
the Grange meeting at New Berlin,
Tuesday evening.

Miss Mabel Russell has returned
home from a vIbU with relatives and
f i lends at Kent, Ravenna and Akron.

Mrs, Margaret Miller and daughter,
Florence, of Reedurban, visited hex
sister, Mrs, Andrew Pontius, on the
Mt. Vernon Farm, on Thursday.

Miss Grace Grable is spending the
week with her undo and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Alois Dillman, east of Canton.

Mrs. Philo Smith and daughter,
Theresa, of Canton, spent Thursday
with Mrs. W. J. Walker.

Arthur White, nine-year-o- ld son of
Mr, and Mrs. George White, accident-
ally drove a spike through the nail of
his flnt toe on the right foot. They
anticipate no serious results.
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FITZGERALD'S
ARREST SOLVES

ROBRERY MYSTERY

Chicago, Aug. 23, George W. Fitz-
gerald was arrested late last night at
his home on a charge of stealing $173,- -

000 from the Chicago y.

The arrest, It Is believed, solves tho
great ry robbery, which for
nearly two years has mystified the
keenest detectives of the government
secret service.

Tho warrant was sworn out at mid-

night before Judge Arthur H. Chet-lal- n,

by Herbert F. Young general
manager of the Young Secret Service
company. The detective manager act-

ed under instructions from Assistant
Treasurer William Roldenwelck, in
charge of tho Chicago y.

Fitzgerald was bundled Into an auto-
mobile and taken to the office of the
Young Secret Service company. There
he was sweated for two hours. He
was taken to the county Jail at 2

o'clock this morning. He was turned
over to the federal authorities today.

STANDARD

Oil Case to be Carried
to the United States

Supreme Court

VITAL TO RAILROADS

Chicago, Aug. 23. If the plans of
the government carry the Standard Oil
case will be carried to the United
States supreme court by a "short cut''
method. This is revealed in an ob-

scure paragraph of the petition filed
with the United States court of appeals
for a of the reversal of
the $29,240,000 fine.

Judges Grosscup, Seaman and Bak-
er are asked by Attorney General
Bonaparte to certify the entire pro-
ceedings to the supreme court. Here-
tofore it has been generally supposed
the only method by which the depart-
ment of justice could get a hearing
of the oil case before the highest
tribunal was through a petition for
a writ of certiorari. That proceeding
would mean a delay until the inter-
mediate court had disposed of the re-

hearing plea.
The government, however, seeks to

facilitate matters through an imme-
diate certification of the case to the
supreme court. It is pointed out to
the judges of the court of appeals
that their opinion leaves in doubt the
question of the defendant's "guilty
knowledge." They are told that the
statute provides that they may at
any time certify to the supreme court
any questions or propositions of law
concerning which they desire con
struction.

In view of the fact that the question
of the defendant company's "guilty
knowledge" is the most important
point involved In the reversal of Judge
Landls, the certification of the propo-
sition practically would amount to
an appeal of the entire case.

The petition dwelling on this feat-
ure, adds the question involved is
vital to shippers and railroads.

"Suits are now pending In practi-
cally every circuit court of the United
States," says the government lawyers,
"and this is a point upon which emi-

nent judges differ. In fact, it is a
question expressly left open for the
supreme court, under these circum-
stances we respectfully suggest that
this court may certify this question to
the supremo court to the end that a
final decision of this important ques-

tion may be obtained."

HIGHLAND PARK

Highland Park, Aug 23. The ten
days' encampment for the worship of
God came to a close on Sunday night,
amidst scenes of great interest and
profit. All the services of the past
ten days have been leading up to this
last Sabbath as a climax, and a great
amount of spiritual power was mani-
fest as a result. An immense throng
of people was present, and thousands
wero touched by the gospel messages.
From early morning to late at night
the grove resounded with song and
praise. The preaching of Rev. W. H.
Fouke in the morning and afternoon
was a means of great power upon his
hearers. Both messages were eloquent
and full of spiritual fervor. This man
of God has again won his way into the
hearts of the attendants of the High-
land Park meeting.

The morning prayer service was led
by Rev. H D. Shultz, of Cleveland. It
was a fitting beglning for the day. At
9 a. m., Rev. J. A. Grimm conducted a
service of prayer and song and tes-
timony. The Sunday school, Rev. P.
E. Smoke, superintendent, was very
interesting, more than a thousand peo-

ple being present. At 6:30 Rev. Wil-
liam Davis conducted a Young People's
service on the hillside, and in the
evening Rev. M. M. Rader, of Canton,
preached the closing sermon. A fellow-
ship meeting followed, and farewells
were iiald until next August. Thus
came the close of the meeting.

The annual meeting of the Board of
Directors was held on Saturday, and
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent. Rev. J. A. Grimm, of Freeburg;
vice president, Rev. M. M. Rader, of
Canton: secretary, Rev. W. S. Harp-ste- r,

pf Columbus; treasurer, Rev. G.
W. Brown, of Falrhope.

MERCY HOSPITAL

Sisters Solicit a Fruit Shower.
Every good housewife in Canton

will do well to remember the Mercy
hospital during Oio canning season
by putting up a few extra jars for
tho sick.

The sisters are not in a position
at present to do anything in this
line on account of their small quar-
ters and depend upon tho charity or
the people wnom they trust will re-

spond generously.
Any donations however small will

be most gratefully accepted and may
be taken to tho hospital at any time.

n
While on Way to Church

Last Evening Did
Mrs. E. Genet

FROM HEART TROUBLE
Masslllon, Ohio, August 24. Whllo

on her way to attend the ev-

ening services at the Faith Lutheran
chapel, on South Grant street, about 7
o'clock last evening, Mrs. E. Genet, of
503 North Mill street, dropped dead
on West Main street. A physician was
immediately summoned while she was
taken by friends Into a residence
nearby. Upon the physician's arrival
it was found that death had been In-

stantaneous, due to heart trouble.
Gorden & Holllnger's ambulance was
called and the remains were taken to
tho home of the deceased on North
Mill street.

Mrs. Genet had been in the best of
health all day and upon feeling no
111 effects decided to go over to tho
West Side church. She was sixty-si- x

years old and is survived by several
children. Late last evening the fu-

neral arrangements had not been
made.

STOLEN HORSE

Thought to Have Been Located at Orr
ville Officers and Owner to

Investigate.

C. J. Mllner's horse and buggy,
stolen from a hitching post in front of
David Harris' saloon, corner of Third
and Court streets, last Thursday ev-in- g,

after it had been hired by Mich-
ael J. Bolar, was found Sunday night
In Orrvllle, where a man was trying
to dispose of It. The man who stole
It had the horse in the stables con-
nected with the Rest house at that
place and the low price which he of-

fered It at led the proprietor of the
stable to surmise that It was stolen.
The description of the horse and run-
about was sent to this city and Mll-
ner was satisfied that it was his out-
fit. He reported the matter to the
police and late Sunday evening Chief
Smith prepared an affidavit and placed
it in the hands of Captain Patterson,
who accompanied Milner to Orrvllle.
Mllner asked that the man be arrested
and held until the arrival of Captain
Patterson, but he did not know that
this was done, as the man was not
present when the message was sent to
this city. This Is the second time that
this horse .has been stolen from tho
local llverman.

MYERS.

Myers, Aug. 23. Mrs. John Ringle
and children are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Ringle this week

Michael Wyman, of Indiana, Is
a v.sit with relatives here.

Troylus Myers spent several days
this week with bis father-in-la- at
Homeworth.

Rinney Keith, of Canton, is visit-
ing his brother, Smith.

Mr. aud Mrs. Vernon Dourm and
daughter, Welthy, attended the Mac
cabce picnic at Malvern, Thursday.

Andiew Harsh Is quite poorly at
this writing.

Mrs. Lydla Sponseller has returned
from Michigan, after spending sev-
eral months with her son, George and
family.

George Bates and daughter, of near
Robertsville, were in this vicinity,
Friday.

Mrs. Curtis Haines Is the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Jacob Koffell, at
Paris.

Mrs. R. Dourm and daughter, Ethel,
were calling on her daughter, Mrs
Bennle Shenkle, at Osnaburg, Thurs-
day.

Miss Blanche Morrison, of Minerva,
is spending the wek at the home of
Curtis Haines.

Mrs. Marion Miller, of Alliance, Is
visiting her father at this place.

Florence Werner, of Minerva, is
spending the week with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Baughman,

Michael Coleman is sick.

EAST GREENVILLE.

East Greenville, Aug. 23. The
reunion was held at

the country residence of Jacob S.
Eckroad on Thursday, August 20.
The guests began to arrive at 9 a ni.
and at 12 m. there were 250 present.
At 1:30 p. m. the following program
was rendered: Concert by C. J.
Eckroad's orchestra, of Akron; ad
dress of welcome, David H. Eckroad;
response, Emll Converse, of Mas-
slllon; reading, Dese Vlmraen, Geoige
W. Wampler; music, C. J. Eckroad's
orchestia; address, Ed Eckroad, of
Akron; address, A, B. Mase, of Na-
varre; piano solo, Miss Zettler, of
Ft. Wayne, Ind.; address, Mrs. Zetler
of Ft. Wayne, Ind.; piano duet, Missea
Hazel and Marie Eckroad, of Akion.
The following officers were then
elected for 1909; Emll Converse, of
Masslllon, president; Jacob Eckroad,
of Dalton, vice president; Harrj
Gilcher, of Canal Fulton, secretary.
The committee on resolutions re-
ported six members of Uie family hav-
ing died the past year. At 3:30 p. m.
the following sports were pulled off;
Girls' footrace under 12 years, Miss
David Berens; boys' foot race, 12
years old, Leon Converse; large boys'
footrace, Reeves Shook; young ladies
footrace, Miss Everett; handicap
young ladles' footrace, Miss Con
verse; tots' race; men's race; ladles'
wheelbarrow race, first prize, vase,
Miss Emma Richard; second prize,
napkJn holder. Miss Alrhart?. The
next meeting will bo held at tho

Park, Masslllon, on tbo
third Thursday of August, 1909.

,

Will Deliver Mall by Auto.
John und Conrad Miller, of Waco,

have purchased a high power Oldsrao-bil- o

roadster. The former is a ruial
mall carrier and will use the auto for
the dollvf-r- of mall.


